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ii gentelle, New Big League Ump, First te Make Jehn McGraw Finish Second in Twe-Ma- n Battle!

f
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UL TON WILL FLA TTEN
MADDEN BECAUSE HIS

SYNDICATE SAYS SO
Pheiv-rieu-s Fredtuird and Wealthy Backers Frem

Minneapolis May Get. All Wet in Poel Formed te
Support Plasterer's Championship Ambitions

Itj UOIilSKT Y. MAXWKLU
perln Editor tttenlnc Public I.eder

Fulton Sjmllcule, Inc. uill gt into nciien next Kriilay
night when the Hferwnlil Syndicate. Inc., mrfls Hurtle MruJdeu. Unrtlc

is a hefty heavyweight who hns hml hi up und downs In the fine mostly

down. lie hntt met u let of lending Iiciivj weight, but thej led loe much
with lefts and rlchta. He uiim ii contender tu'icntl yenrs age. und liked It se
much tlint he still Ik contending.

"After polishing off Mr. Miid-jcn- ." x.ijm the Tredwurd l'ulten H.uidicate.
Inc., "Fulton expects te tnkc en nil comer in the lOnct imd proc hli vlRht

te battle for the heavyweight clinuiplnimlilp." Se that's that. Mr. Madden
has been flattened one week before the buttle llather quick work, we'd nj .

Frcdwurd. the phew rleus, evidently ha made u hit In the 'Wet.t. lie
dazzled Beirte of the gents In Minneapolis, and four wealthy pcrtertB have peeled
Interest und are backing the planterer te win the title. They are putting up
nit of the expenses and taking a cut of the money he makes In the ring. All
Frcdwnrd has te de Is make money.

The phew-rleu- s one cays he dldu t hac a rhnnrc te study Pempi--c

the lirit time they met. That wits bccaui-- he was en his b.ieli and the
un tfiiH sdilulng In his ejrs. Auwn. nobody can jet really ucnuiilntcd with

another in eighteen second Therefore be seeks another match with the
champ, and will Insist that the fleer of the ring be heavily padded.

He In taking a big chance In meeting Madden. Hartley might kneik
him for a row of loops, and the Delaware Klver llrldie tnlsht be linished next
week. There Is just as much chance for oue as the ether. Madden once
boxed Temniv (ilhbens here at the National After three or four rounds the
boxers were chued out of ihe run; because the? were attempting te determine
the winner like n couple of Uids nritching pennies. A jenr later Fred ward
met llrudley at the Olynipia and the bout went the limit. The spectators
Mid se, toe. It WAS the limit.

New they are at IL again. The Syndicate, In'1., will be tcrrlbl anxious.
te tay nothing of frightfullj nervous, before the battle. Afterward, it won't
be se bad. Then Dempsey wif be challenged aijaln. soniebedj will make a

wise crack about meeting IJIII Hrennan and Fredward will step I'erwurd like
the true here he Is aud be a bard opponent like I'erky Flynn

0 li. III! can meet the men irie iren icalleped by Itoh Martm.
deesn t take any chaners, eithn .

Heb

I THE STORY OF McGRAW AD THE UMPS

0NCI2 upon n time there was an umpire entitled Hill Hreunan. Hill was

s"cser. although some mngnute.s said he was nil right except en
balls nnd strikes. During the season it was claimed that lie was entirely toe
friendly with .lawn McGraw. or words te that effect, and a perfect alibi was
coined. As time went mi the alibi was used quite frequently, and Hill lest
much of his social stauulng.

One day this winter when Jehn Heydler had nothing te de he dusted off
tKe "tinware and presented it te Hrennan. Bill was sent te the Southern
League, which is located in the fried ham und het biscuit belt, and will stay
there a J car or te. He probably will return te the big show, because he Is
toe geed te be mislaid in the alfalfa.

New comes the plot of the stnr.i . Strange things happen In baseball.

allow) JBl 7

irvO'nT77 jMStBS
Brcnnan was canned bct'uuse of apparent fnendsnip for McfJrnw. ami no
aoencr did he take the uit than who should appear but Paul Sentelle. th
walloping Wep, who was one of the Iiim athletes te make Jehn Mitra
finish second in a two-ma- n battle rejnl.

Once upon a time Paul was shortsteppinK for the Phillies. In these
days Jnwn loved te ride the hostile players, especially the newcomers. He
put en the spurs and rode Sentelle one afternoon, and the Italian came b.iek
with tonic choice, sharp retorts In his native tongue. McGraw didn't gather
what he wus sujing, but the motions were verv suggestive. Se he hopped the
new 'player after the game, and, according te the musty old tiles nnd Hill
Fhelan, Mac was handed u lovely lacing.

After this Sentelle drifted te the miners and later became an umpire. He
made geed and was signed te work in the National League next season.

IV 0XDEU hew Paul and lawn icxll yet along'

TTI3K mocking

REAL FICTIOX AND A SHORT STORY

scornful laugh broke tlie stillness of the summer night.
XX There was n note of derision in everj gushing gurgle. he he

was striving vainly te make u favorable impression and keep up the cenver
satien wan nonplussed.

They snt In the moonlight Lights twinkled en the long, white stenni
yachts parked in the harbor far below. Frem the highly polished marble
Tlllii nestling among its statel.v trees came a faint strain of the latest jazz
music. The garden was redolent with recent flowers. Alse hetivj with re-e- s

OCT THr STOPPj7
r--v off op? S lvr,p&fr

She lifted her face in the moonlight - u gentle, beautiful, refined face.
but with n touch of scorn in her arching eiebrews lie sat behind her, ner-
vously twisting Ills Imported Panama out of shape until the Macktn label was
unrecegnisable.

He was confused by her mocking lnugliici .

j 'Don't say thnt." he muttered desperately I w,,i t tHw-v- it I"
She did net reply.
"Please be reasonable," he continued, brekenlj. "I I thought I was

right nnd jeu would be glad te hear it. I "
She Interrupted him by gentl.v placing her hand en his coat sleeve.

w

(CtfOl 'BU a awful sap," she said m duhel tones. "Where de you
. ., . ,.. . ,.W -- j .11 iit.. 11 r.. j ....11 - ,t-- .

en
gel Xnai stujj uu uj 1 11 ny, iiveny i.'vnwi i in jicc t ciiuicr

i the chin and knock for a goal.'"
Copyright. 1013, bv 1'ubllc Ledger Cempsim

PUN VOLLEY-BAL- L PLAY

U Kiiminaxien leurney te ucciec iecu
Cup Winner

Volleyball teams from Industrial e-
stablishments, schools, colleges und local

brnnehes of the V, M. C A. be
f eligible te compete for the A. Provest

Idell Cup which gees te the winner euch
year of the Philadelphia championship.

The trophy, which is te be perpetual
and is given each year te the teuni win
jilng It, has been offered by A. P. Idell,

tl.m tfAFiniiiitnll'll A' At. M. A.. wIlOut i v -- """ -- v ,rr ,1 .
iciiucr of volley .... 1 iiciivitivn

and who

him

will

plenshlp of thc Fnstci-- Fnlted States
In elimination contests at Fatcc-en-, N.
J., lust jear, but the Philadelphia
championship lins never been decided '

The eeiumlttee which has tlie trophy
111 (hurgn will arrange few mutche..
among the contending teams, and when
the field has beeji sifted out the sur- -

vlvlng ttauiH will plnv elimination
matches during the mouth et April. It
Is planned te have all teams play n
sericH of three mutches, each team plnj
Inz once en its own fleer, und If u
third match is necessary, en a ncutrul

1 tap 't,;,, team wlnn(ng the cup each year
h The Oerolewn tcuniIS the chan- - will uave us numc inscnucBwp me cup

ali. EZ1M . h V

JIMMY MURPHY TO

PLAY SOCCER HERE

Fermer Bothlehom Player Will

Held Down Outslde Right
for Philadelphia F. C.

GERMANTOWN WINS AGAIN

' The Philadelphia F. C. leaders of
the American Soccer League, have again

laiipareutly hit their ntrldc, judging by

their showing iigalntt the J. & P. Coats
'eleven en Saturday, when the locals

'wen by the score of JJ goals te 1.
'

The Phillies were without the .erv
jlecs of Captain Perter, who Mill U
J nursing uu injury, but the team played
with a dusb and vim from the start,
and the work of Hill Ncllsen, who took
Captain Perter's place at center half
wait especially line. Coats held the
League leaders te n tic In the,
first half, but Larrj Campbel s two

'goals in the Until period decided the
Issue.

The outlook is exceedingly bright, as
Perter will he in the next game. He
would have started en Saturday, but

,at the last minute it was decided te
kep him out. Hareld Hrltteln is also,
coming along utrl ami he will sturt
practice for the first time this week.

hlgii New, Oulslde KlRlit
It is te he. hoped that the weak spot

at outside right has been plugged up
with the signing of .Mniiny Murphy, an-

nounced tedaj. Murpl is the former
Itethluliem nlnver and h. sliced te burn,
He will also get stArted In the next
game.

Murphy is a graduate of Ilrewn uni-
versity and nt one time plajcd quarter- -

back en the football team. He was a
member of the elcxeti that defeated
Harvard some five or six years, nge.

Anether soccer game en Saturday
which proved te be decidedly cxictln
was played ut Tenth and Uutler streets
netween the Hibernians and llardwie!;
& Magce. The Industrial I.eagueiB
were beaten 3 goals te --'. Hart Mitihec
making all the points lr tlie winners.

Pennant for tieniiHiitenn
Otrmantewii t'rii'ket t lub. VII"..,

iilnved

EIGHT-ROUNDE-

Week-En- d

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

r (Mr,
MAMA II

1 VS.'
BOV Te (Sff Iff
Cole no

Wlij, A IP- -

tenfcU nfci

SPEEDBOYS AND SOUTHERN
TO SEEK LARGER HALLS

West Downtewners Basketball Games

Neutral Floers Next Year "Gym" Courts

WHST PHILADKLPIHA nnd Seuth would solve the problem
Hlghv Schools fatlsfy every

their nmenjr ethers
e',,..,.......... f , ,luln of the Cricket uaMieieail games ell uwr i.i

Club League, practically wen another season. This was announced ey Ceacli
hv defeatlnir I'hlladelnhill Whltca Mueller, of Southern, nfter censultn- -

schools
of

bet goal te 0. The lone tally was headed '
Wnrn.n Wciller. West Phila- - "iclilii"ir

nte the net .1. Heard following a
,lc'f,',in M mfl,ter- - ntecorner kick by Tatiiall. .

The big games In the Allied first di-- I "The recent gnmc between est "es for the
matter proper

vision between olfcmIcn-siier- e .Philadelphia Southern proved con- - I

Viscose nnd Kensington c1uMtpIv ,hnt hall in which Hrjn Atlen Five

SlWS"l.lte ta tfW 1'W games Is needed." said j JJA8KKTIIAM. seen will be made a
ilelnhln I.enene Albien kept Its record Mr. Mueller. the gymnasium, HrS Acad- -

ti,n .ni.ti elemi ilefciitinz (.'otislie- - Southern i.i.i.i. it was tiintic'n. "ecerdlng te recent reiierts. Offi

i.ecken - gimis te y. i ,. , witnessed the game

later

Leacuc Canadian War VctcniiiH weii mete than this number did net get into ' announce conic time in
from Paradise 0. while lairvlew 'syin.' t"!l,re- -

.

mil Gorden F C. each scored one goal. "We chaiged fifty cents ndnussler. that Athyn has
cl e.i..i .i ,i.ii tn 4 in '' ilf- - l.'.in'n, tu imne.--t thnt crowd again te have u court team
feat at the Wlldwoed und Nn- - ' wouldn't be se large. I wished will be welcomed heartily by scholastic,
ilvitv nml Aws'iislen a close

anic nt the former's lield. Ascension
winning out In the final halt 1 te 0.

Arrange Schedule
At n special meeting of the Ameri-

can Sneer League, held in New rb
jesterdai. games for the nevt month
were arranged ns fellows te be plnjid

. t . . .
ciuu-- : ui,wie disi.ciuiii ..... ,,

s. is school. ulwajs
i that I mvstery.

l.--i vs. New needed forgotten ,ale,
i againvs. Jeseph

vs. New vs. en court extend himself,
Shlpvard vs. Falee whoel in circuit have of bout en

. .T . niin 4i large
. .

ne- -
. parts, with Danny onnesed

Philadelphia h. lalee ;

JH. vs. Falce C. Tedd's
Shlpvard vs. Fall Itiyer. New Yerk vs.
.1 . I. Ceats: February 4. Philadel
phia vs. Harrison. Fall vs. New

erk. Falce vs. Tedd's Ship- -

vard; vs.
vs. fienurye'acce
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This track is conducted lir limine.
men of New Orleans te stimulate Inter-
est in New Orleans as a resort for tenr-s-ts

net for profit, but for the bct
Interest of New Orleans. I cannot cec
any reason for hampering our work."

T ie Tltoreugbbred Ilerscincn's A;.e- -
claUen has made the following rule?
regulating the engagements of jeckejs:
'Operative ufter January 10 the rcgu-- '

Inr beuufidn emnlevcrs shall mnt nil
eutsido riding engagcmeuls for tli?Jr f
contract riders und no ether agenta fhafl
be recognized. Ne pecflen thall be peV- - '
mined te neid u contract en a jeckc.i
unless such person hub u stable of
horses."
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Car need a
new top?

We'll Ifulltf you a new top
right here In our own plant
Yeu arc assured et absplute
aat Intact Ien.

All styles and sizes et tops
at lowest possible prices.

Get Our Estimate Ne Obligation
Phene Poplar 4697

Laraon-Oldsmebi- le Ce.
800 North Bread St.
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